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HEF m NOTES

CONDENSED SKETCHES OF
ACTUAL HOSTILITIES.

Plain, t'nr:iriilslml Piirituriiplin I'ortiitY-lu- g

Triilliful NfivK of I.vimiIm nt l lii'.r

llnvr or Will Hiipprn Moti'tni'iit' of
Arm)' utitl Nuy Dcp.irtinciitiil Doings

Writni'Mlu.! May 'J..
j

Spain Is making strenuous efforts to
win llu1 insurgents over.

Tlir Madrid i oMispnudcnt of tin
Loudon Dally News sins tliut Spain
w onltl welcome pence, mill slioiilii n

neutral nation eonie forward with an
honorable proposal il wotihl he ex-
amined b,-- i n In no spirit of false
pride, and that if Atner ea does not
insist upon impossible '

there is still a possibility of peace.
Mieeial to the Atlanta t onstitution

transportation.

Admiral

thcsc'dlspntchcs

Verde squadron: naliiially the mi
niation would be cut to the naval

Montgomery s.iys: Koitiul- - naval hav received this in-- I

tee, of the Alabama press format ion doubled, but yet
association, whohasjiistreturned fiom they have neither jjlven the lone;

brings private tip news to the public, nor have
that Mnjor-Ueiiera- l Wheeler of Ala- - they admitted even that dispatches
hiima Is beseeching the president to
appoint William .1. Ilryan of Nebraska
to a hiirb position on his stall'.

Thirty-si- x thousand men are now
eiieuinped at Chlchumaugu park, and
I iv Saturday night there will least
44. 000. The Second Nebraska holds its
own with any of them and an' known
to be among the most gentleineiily
soldiers in the camp ( obniel
has refused to allow estnbli diluent
of a regimental canteen mid in this he
ha.s tlicMipport of th" entire regiment.
At camp .Merrill in sun Francisco It i.s
the isame with the First. ( olonel liratt

popular and bis regiment is visited
and feted by San Fraud .cans more
than nny other regiment in camp, all
because they are not rovvdys and are
gallant to the ladies who visit tliem. in
'('he hospitality of the peojile is '.veil
hhown bv the manner in which they
treat all the boys w ho have shoc.ii
them any courtesy whiitever. The
other (lay one of tlte boys from com-
pany (', First regiment, was asked by a
gentleman to be shown the t a'gle
mascot of the regiment. When he had I.
done this he voluntarily .showed the
gentleman other sights of interest
about the camp. The net day the
company was treated to a bov of tlsh. isa case of weiner wurt. some jellies
and a ease of apricots with the com-
pliments of the gentleman visitor of
the night before.

Tlnirnil.i.t, Mu.t :ii.
Nebraska's portion under the now

rail will be I .ml men. or about a regi-
ment and a half.

As far can be learncl the Heels
of Sampson and Sehlc.v have tin elus-
ive Cervera bottled up in .autingo de
v uba harbor.

Deadwood, South Dakota, salooni-- l
have started a movement to build a
warship, and will contribute gsn.onii
of the SI, 003.0UD necessary for the
purpose.

It in senil-ollleiall- y declared in Dee-li-n

that there is no' truth in the story
that t.erman consul in Manila
thrcateiiil to land supplies from Her-
man cruisers and that Dewey threat-
ened to lire on the same.

('olonel .lohn P. Pratt of the Fir'
Nebraska volunteers stationed at San
Francisco, is anxious to get into active
service. He i.s making rapid work
ol perfecting his regiment and in a

short time there will be better
drilled organization In the camp.

The event of yesterdav in the war
situation was tlie presidents call lor
7.1.000 more volunteers. It added ti
new and stirring phase the lethargic
conditions which have prevailed of
late and came with startling nncx-pectcdnes- t. l

It i, believed the call
means that I'orto Ilico as well as ( uba
i to have an army of occupation.

l.ate yesterd'iv afternoon the steam-
ships City of l'ekin. City of kidney and

Australia left San Francisco' liar
bor witli J.Oiio troops bound for the
Philippines. If all goes well they will
reach Honolulu in aim, it six dav.--, and
be in Manila by June vo. This' ii the
first time in tlie history of our govern-incu- t

that I'nited States troops ever
sailed to u foreign conu'rv with hos- -

lie intent.
'J'he boys of the Second Nebraska

me tenting on old camp ground at
Cbiekamaiiga. The boys are seeing
hard service in drilling but are rapid-
ly becoming protielcut soldiers. When
the boys entered camp last Sunday
they found they had been a .signed to
the second brigade, first division, third
army corps Colonel llaidin of the
Second New York in charge tempo-
rarily, w bile Colonel Fred D. (.rant is

commander temporarily. It
serins that i olonel Hardin's commis-
sion. May 0. antedates that of ( olonel
Hill by four day, otherwise the lat-
ter would have had charge ut the bri-
gade temporarily. The ( huttanooga
timidity Time highly complimented
the appearance of the' second regiment
band and said it ".as a spondid organi-
zation of twe.Uy-lw- o pieces a;id that it
had made a decided mash' ou Clmta-nuojran-

Irlil.ij. ,ltu 37.
Tho new naval unsiliary cruiaer

board has t.pnt to Wiuhlnguin u list of
forty yachts which it ivcnminpiids for
purchase. Among the vvsseiu named
ure (ieorge (ionld's Muluutu and .lo'sn
Jacob Astor s Nourinuhul l?:ieh ! re-
commended for purchase Sioo.000

Hoports from vwriou.i northwestPi n
Mates imlicute that President

ureond cull for volunteers,
nuking for 7. ooo inun. will meet with
hearty response. independent com-
panies nre already in many
ulates and these will be oil'ered to tlie
orrleo of the

Arthur Sewull of liathi Me., eandi-dnt- e

for vice president on the demo-
cratic ticket in lstfO, ha- oil'ered to the
government tlie ship Ilo.inoko, now at
San l'Yunoisco. for transport purposes.
It t of 3.5411 tons register and has u
capacity of 5.000 ton.

A dispatch from .Manila says the
(lormun consul at that point attempted
to land provisions from a ilermun s.hlp,
but thut Admiral Dewey refused to
pormlt.. II. The consul declared he
wbnhl force the landing uuder the
protection of the twoOennan cruiser,
but Admiral Dewey threatened to (ire
upon tilt) cniihf r and the attempt to
land provisions, wu.s ubuudoncO.

The I attcry of artillery offered (o
Ui government ly .lolm .Picob Astor,
when hostilities 'broke out was ac-
cepted tiniiiv. Lieutenant Mareh of
the rifth I lilted States artillery hits
been detailed to command the battery.
'The gun carriages and guns of the
buttery are detachable and .ire packed
on backs of mules for
Tim battery will be made of six llote.li-kis- s

rapid fire, guns.
There Is abundant reii-o- n to believe

that the naval ollleial.s tonight re-

ceived dispatches front Admiral .Samp-
son, though at 1I:T( p. in. no bulletins
had been made public. 'I he Associat-
ed nrcss has already announced that
nt 'J o'clock this morning the dispatch
iioal lioipnin 01 omiiioiioic s
siuadion ran along the Ihigship New-York- ,

which was then on" Havana, and
informed her that she bore dispatches
for Sampson from Commodore
Schley. It is considered probable thai

contained information
ol lie nreeisc whereabouts of the Cape

nil- -

from .1.1!. olllcials
secretary I is not as
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I.I I. 'CI... i il...eirrnph wires (Mini ..ill. ii I nil. in.

from Sampson have been received.

Saliiriliiy. May ..
Spain hopes for a general war. She

thinks in that event she would have
manv allies.

The state department has been noti-lie- d

by llritish Consul liollan at Havana to
that the exchange has been ell'eeted
and the Maple, with Charles Thrall
and llayileu .limes, the American cor-
respondents on board, has sailed for
Key West. a

Inventor Holland, builder of the
submarine boat Holland, is in Wash-
ington for the purpose of making an
otVer to the government, lie say.s he
can get a crew of volunt"crs. go to
Santiago de Cuba, destroy the mines

the channel, and if need lie can
enter the harbor and destroy a ship or
two.

After a careful inspection of the ".OHO

troops at ( amp Uiclimond. it was seinl-olllciall- y

iililioumcd tlui. the -- eeolid w

Manila expedition would probably be
compo-.e- of the First Colorado regiment

( men; I'iisl Nebraska, 1.0.1S, and
'Ihirticth Minnesota. I.F'.s.

The military situation :is at present
determined upon by those in authority

to make no forward movement of
troops either upon Porto Itico or Cuba
until full ami definite information is
received as to the location of tin- - Span-
ish sii'adron and its possibilities as a

factor in Spain's aggressive movements
The personal staff of Mnjor-l.encra- l

Fit.hugh I .ee is First Lieutenant
Algernon Sartoris. First rctrimcut
I'nited States voliin'ccrs. who is a
grandson of ticiicral F. s. (iraut: and
First Lieutenant Fit.hugh Lee. jr.. a
grandson of (ieueral ISobcrt I'.. Lee.

Pichard I'.jorkman. w ho was recent-
ly appointed to a position in the Lin-

coln. Nb.. tire dep.it tnicnt. yesterday
received the in.oi niation that lie will
lie allowed to enlist in the navy de-

partment if he so desires. While hat-
ing to leave his family, and not being
very well Used linauci.illy he feels
that if the I'nited States needs trained
.seamen, it is no more than his duty to
go. He holds an honorable discharge
from the service.

Adjutant-tieiiera- l Harry and (lovern-o- r

llolcoinb yesterday sent t. '.'.V.'. .!'.'

by oraft to Colonel Hills, commanding
tl'ii- - .second Nebraska regiment of vo-
lunteers at ( hiekaniuiiga. This is the
amount due members of the Second
regiment w bo left the state, (olonel
Hills has been appointed paymaster
with instruction to report to the gov-
ernor upon t lie completion of hi duties
in this matter. Fay rolls of tin- - men
were mailed vestcrday evening to

olonel Hills, i pou their receipt the
ni'-- will be paid for service from April
.'7 to May I. inclusive. The First reg-
iment was paid SU. lull by the state.
These payments, wl'h others for siib-slitaiu-

leaves practically no money
in the appropriation made' bv the lust
legislature for the support of the na-
tional guard for two years, lieneral
liarrv wauled Slu.uo.), but the legisla-
ture gave S lo.oiio.

siniii ij, .viu ':n.
There is absolutely no truth in tlie

report that the Fniicd States cruiser
Hallimni-c- . now at Manila, was dam-
aged by an internal explosion.

The I'nited States auxiliary cruiser
'aliro, which arrived at Hong Kong at
midnight Friday hist, reports that
Dewey is short of provisions ami am-

munition.
Although yesterday was devoid of

definite dcvclopmcu'ts of a military
nature, it was marked by n strengthen-
ing ot the conviction that I'orto Uieo
and not Cuba is to lie the llrst object
of invasion by the combined laud and
naval forces.

From the best advices obtainable to-

day the Cape Verde squadron Is abso-
lutely bottled up In the harbor of San-
tiago de Cuba, ami tlie cork is there
in the shape of Commodore Schley's
inagnilleent living squadron. When a.
battle between the two fleets will take
place is an unknown quantity. As
Minn, however, as the government ls
iiHsi.red that the lleet is in tlie harbor,
definite movements toward the Invad
ing of ( uba ami i'orto Kico are expect-cc- "

to
The navy department has made pub-

lic the following dispatch: t avite. May
"i. via Hong Kong. Muv'.'T Nochungo

',u the situation of the blockade, is
elTietlve. it, Impossible for the people

Manila to buy provisions, except
rice. The captain of the Olyinpiu
Hir.it ley i condemned by medical sur-
veyor. Is ordered home. Leaves by
Occidental and Oriental steamship
from Hong Kong the ".'sth. Coinninnd-e- r

Laiuberlon uppoluud commander
of thy Ulyiupia. Dnvi.v.

"MiiikIii.v. Mil) tit).
When two men meet who do not be-

lieve Iherewillbe war. each one thinks
the oilier has a lot of sense.

The lletlileheiniron works lias made
and shipped to Watervliet arsenal,
the largest cannon forglngever turned
out in America, it Is tlie Hist one of
the h gioup ordered for Sandy
Hook.

Tho crulvr Columbia hsd n large
jagged hole stove in her starboard
.side la .i collision with the Hritish
Klcnmcr Post olia during n heavy fog.
The Fo&iollu hank but the Coiumliia
rescued the crew of twenty -- two iuuii.

THE 11EJ) CLOUD CHIEF.

The battleship Mabama which has
been in dry dock at League island
navy yard, bus been taken baelc to
("rumps" who expect to complete her
In about nine mouths.

The bov'H of the Second Nebraska
regiment at Chiekamauga are enjoying
tliemelves us much us Ihey can. "Tin.
wealher is hot. but they "lire getting
used to It. Colonel Hills Is their idol
and they are eagerlv waiting the word
'On to Cuba.''

The men of the 1st Neb. are making
more and more friends among the peo-
ple of San Francisco. Many of them
ar.e invited out to the homes of
tlie best people in the city, and
the camp now even more than ou
Hie Hrsl tlu.vs. Is besieged w ith visitors.
The .soldiers tire much flattered by
their attentions, and il cannot be
wondered at If they become more than
ordinarily interested in tlie people of
the city when they are received by
strangers with greater enthusiasm anil
warmth than they elicited at home or
in camp at Lincoln. Huge hampers
and baskets are daily coming to the
grounds, In giving these gifts the
donors modest ly say that they would
think themselves vrey mean indeed if
they could not do this much for boys
who are so ready to saerillco them-
selves for their country.

(icneral A. W. lireeiey. chief signal
oftlcer. has I ceil informed ollieiaily of
the arrival in New York of tin 'two
war oalioons which are to be iiseil in
the Cuban campaign. They have been
transferred to tiovernor's island where
certain lluishiug touches are to lie put

them, after which they will be
shipped to Tampa. In addition to
these two balloons. (Ieueral (freely has
another of American matin fu'eture
ready for use anil has given order', for

fourth. I'robablv a week or two
will elapse before tlie two from Furope
and the American balloon wilt reach
Cuba, and In the interval work will
progress on other features of the
equipment which are necessary for the
successful working of the airships.

'I'lli'siUy. M.iy 'J I.
The regiment of rough riders has left

Sail Antonio for Tampa.
It ia understood that tlie Monterey
ill get away next week.
(ieueral Miriitt has assumed com-

mand of the Philippine expedition, lit-
is to have '.'O.ooo men.

(ieueral Miles and stall' left Wash-
ington yesterday for Tampa on a spe-
cial. Important army movements are
looked tor. and troops at Tampa are
preparing to embark on the transports

Ships to transpott the second lot of
troops to Manila are nearly ready. The
regiments to go are the Colorado. Cali-

fornia. Minnesota. Nebraska. Pcnnsyl.
v.. nil!, and one ot regulars.

(ieueral (Some, attacked nnd occu-
pied the town of llemedios in Santa
Clara province, secured a supply of
provisions intended for :i.noo Spanish
soldiers. ::oii Manser rilles and IIO.OOO

rounds of ammunition. He held the
town two hour.s and then withdrew.

Colonel liills ot the Second Nebras-
ka hits been placed in command of the
sreontt brigade, first division, third
army corps by Major-- i ieueral Wade.
Coliinel Hills succeeds (olonel Hardin
of the Second New York. Lieutenant
Colonel Olson takes charge of the regi-
ment, and Captain Campbell will take
Olson's battalliou, while Lieutenant
tiaseoigne will command F company.

M. F.iure, president of the French
republic, on the unveiling of tlie mon-
ument to thecoinliatanlsof Si. Ltieiinc
yesterday, referred, in the course of
his speech, to the Ilisp.ino-Amerieii-

war. He declared thai France was re-
solved to maintain the strictest neu-
trality, and viid that he earnestly
hoped that the efforts of the neutral
powers would succeed in restoring
peace.

The boys of the First Nebraska at
Camp Merritt. Sail Francisco, were
tmid the money owing them from the
state. F.xlra guards were mounted to
see that the whole regiment did not
inaUe a bee line for town. They are
now nicely set tied ill camp, and arc
drilling four times a day. but manage
to get hi a good deal of fun bet .v ecu
times. The boys have come to tlie
conclusion that the people of San
Francisco are tlie most cordial they
ever met, especially the young Indies,
Thebo.vsaie faring well on dainties
sent or brought, and their health suf-
fers greatly in consequence thereof.

Lust Friday afternoon at Chlcku-mang- a

the boys of the Nebras-
ka were quietly pursuing tlie even
tenor of their 'duties when Colonel
I'red (1 rant was seen riding down the
rcL'iment street. Th" ri ii'ri n ir cry of

Turn out the guard ' resounded, and
twenty soldiers responed. They had
not reached their places before Colout I

(iraut commanded, Never mind t
bins, but allow me to take this

occasion to commend .viiir promptness
mid to say that I have observed bow
Nebriiskaus do their duty before Your
legiinent Is the only oiie which lias
turned out t lie guard forme today"
Colonel (irant looks so much like bis
matchless lather that It is no wonder
the boys act quickly when be is near.
While 'riding along it seems that his
father is watching the bo.vs uud they
seem to feel it.

Sulphate of quinine, has bohid very
ctirluiiii properties, one. of them being
itu power to Impi cms an Imago ot It-a-

on a sheet of sensltlvi) paper in
the dark. If a design be drawn on a
sheet of paper with sulphate of qui
nine, exposed for a few mltnitca to tho
sun, then placed on a sheet of Kensl-tlv- e

paper, put In a hook and left for
a few hours, a perfect image of tho
drawing will ho found impressed on
tho sheet of paper. Writing may bo
copied on fconsltlvo paper In this way,
hut It must bo reversed, or tho writ-lii- K

will bo reversed on tho sensitive
tmuer.

A hoy lawyer, only 10 year3 of ago,
has been recently attracting intention
by his legal aklll. Ills ntuiio Is J. Os-

car Deck; ho Uvea In Harvey, 111,, ami
Is completing his studios in tho omco
of I. J. Mosher. Tho law-

yer galnnd his flrst success In defoiul-In- g

tin old man, who was unjustly sued.
Attorney Deck pleadod tho cause of his
client so successfully that he won hla
case, as well as aroused thu surprise
and admiration of his townspeople by
his excellent work. Lawyer Heck says
ho will never nppcar uh attorney in a
case that ho cannot conscientiously
support.

TROOPS AKK liAXDKJ).

SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION
ON THE FLORIDA.

.arljr-ln- Mrn.ii rack Train, 7.000 lUllm
Mini 7,000,000 ItiiiiniU of A ill mo o it loll

Takrn to Culm t'liclcr ('iiptiilii llornl to
unit u .(until Itrprrscnlallte.

TCkv Wkst. Fla. .Tune. L Nearly 400
men with a pack train and a inrge
quantity of arms nnd ammunition
sailed for (Jtiantanamo upon the Plant
lino steamer Florida, on the night of
May LM. These, men and the equipment
oonstltuted an expedition able to oper-
ate independently mid to defend itself
against any body of Spanish troopi
which might oppose it.

The expedition was under the com-
mand of Colonel .lose Laeret. formerly
insurgent commander in Matanas
province He assumed the direction of
iil'alrs Immediately on the landing of
the expedition. Fntil then (ieueral
iloaquln Castillo was in control.

In the landing of tlie expedition the
United States army was represent etl
by Captain . I. A. Durst mid Thomas
F.stradn Pal m,'i was represented by .1.

H. Cartaya, who has been the landing
agent of nearly every lilibiistcriug ex-
pedition for more than a year. Mr.
Castillo, Mr. Cartaya and Captain
Doi-- it will return to Key West, (ieu-
eral .lullo Sanguilly. on the way to re-
port to (icneral Maximo lioiue., was
also on the boat.

This is tlie most powerful anti-Spanis- h

expedition ever sent to Cuba.
About 1100 of the men nro Cubans; the
others arc Americans, The engineer
eorps of the expedition Is composed en-
tirely of Americans tinder Aurellan
Lndd.

The men were dressed In canvas uni-
forms furnished by the I'nited States
government, and the commissary de-

partment had rations enough to last
fifteen days after the landing. The
pack train consisted of seventy-liv- e

mules and twenty-liv- e horses. The ex-

pedition carried 7,000 rilles and L'.OOO.-00- 0

rounds of ammunition for (icneral
Cullxto (iartia. The expedition i.s

composed of hardy young fellows who
looked lit for anything.

Tlie expedition was convoyed by the
cruiser Marblchead. the torpedo bout
destroyer F.aglc and other warships.

INVADING ARMY STARTS.

Moii'liirnt f Troops to Sp:inls!i Territory
llrKUii Deftlnntlon InUnott n.

Wssiitxiriov, .lime I. -- The military
invasion of Cuba has begun. Fnless
the orders of the war department mis-

carried, at an early hour yesterday
morning the troops that have been
gathered at the (iulf ports began to
break camp nnd march aboard trans-
ports waiting to carry tliem to the
vneniy's territory.

About twenty-liv- e of these ships . the
biggest anil fastest that could be
tallied .suitable for the purpose,
been trathercd ready to receive tfie
troops. They will accommodate about
30.0UO men. How many troops started:
where they took ships; whither they
are bound, arc questions which tlie di-

recting spirits of the campaign refuse
positively to answer. They have no
desire that the Spanish should have
opportunity afVordcd them to gather
forces to attack our soldiers as they
land. Therefore, nothing of tlie de-

tails of this tlrst movement can be
learned.

Jt i.s probable that there will be no
fewer than four separate military

and that these will bo land-

ed nt four different points. Whether
Porto Itico is one of these points or
pot cannot be learned.

It was said at tlie war department
that chief reliance would be placed at
the outset on the I'nited States regu-

lars, most of whom are centered i;i
Florida, and in such volunteer regi-

ments as are thoroughly equipped and
reasonably well seasoned for service.

HONOR TO THE MAINE'S DEAD,

Imposing Mrinorliil Il.ty Oriiiionli'H ut
Key West Suitors Tulu I'url.

Kkv Wi:st, June '.- .- This little town
and in fact, the whole island, observed
Memorial day with more earnestness
and patriotic feeling than has been the
custom for years. Chief honors were
paid to the graves of tho twenty-fou- r

seamen of the Maine in the Key West
cemetery. All the ships, including the
dispatch iHKits, with the exception of
ens gunboat, which hud to go to sea,
aad the cruiser consorting the prize
Panama, sent delegations. They pur
chased (lowers ani the band was sent
ulong, too.

tioveral hundred of Key West's most
prominent ladles, few of them Cubans,
prepared the hand bouquets which, in
Addition to tho largo wreath, v.erj
placed on tlie graves.

SCHLEY DROVE THEM BACK,

rhm Spanish (ships Silil to lluvii
to INcupn 1'riim Santlii-.-o- .

Nr.vv Yoiiii, dune 1.- - A dispatch
from Cape Haytlen bays advices re-

ceived from Molo St. Nicholas, report.'!
that three vessels of Admiral Ccrvera'.s
fleet tried to steal out of Santiago and
were pursued. They escaped destruc-
tion only by regaining port.

MAY WHEAT DOWN 50 CENTS,

Great Iirop In tlm Prleiu of (ir.tln ut All
Murkt'lH,

Chicago, June L-- May wheat In
Chicago declined this morning SO cents
a biLshel from Saturday's last price.
Tho trade expected that Lelter would
put thu price up to S? to-da- as It Is

the last day for shortn to cover their
contracts, but, either there was no
nhort luterebt open, or else It was set-
tled privately. The drop in tlm May
price carried- - July wheat downw'10
cents to fH'-j- and the September price
inclined ','fo n tiO-n- c.

PROBABLE LANDING PLACE,

Tlie IiiviiiIIiii; I'lirren l:intcil to K" tw

.siintl.iRo flrxt.
W xsitiNmoN. dune t. (icneral Mllei

made no secret before leaving Wash-
ington of tlie Immediate departure of
tlie army from Tunipa, though he de-

clined to encourage any speculation as
Its destination for obvious military

reasons. It is known, however, that
ever since tlie first reports announcing
tlie arrival of tlie Spanish squadron at
Santiago last Saturday night lie has
been thoroughly alive to the practi-
cally prohibitive dangers which would
have to be encountered by an American
lleet in lighting its way past tins ele-

vated batteries and up the narrow and
tortuous channel of that harbor to
force a battle with the Spaniards, and
has steadily urged upon the authori-
ties tlie necessity of aland attack on
tin-plac- as the quickest and most ef-

fective method of dealing Spain u

crushing idow.
In the transports at Tampa, in addi-

tion tti the large quantities of supplies
needed by tin' army, whatever its des-

tination, have been stored a number of
powerful siege guns, which will be ef-

fective for shelling the entire ba.sln in
which the harbor and city of Santiago
liewiien mounted on high positions
among tlie surrounding liills.

There is believed to be only a single
contingency which could operate to
modify (icneral Miles' plans for the
land attack ou Santiago, and that may
not develop until tins lleet of trans-
ports under the convoy of Admiral
Sampson's squadron arrives of Cape
Mays!, in the Windward passage,
tioo miles from Key West and
scarcely half a days' run from
the proposed lauding place on the
coast near Santiago. This Is the
possibility that Commodore Schley. Im-

patient over the delay in getting at
the Spaniards, and in the absence of
accurate knowledge thai military re-

inforcements are at hand, may, on
drawing the tire of the batteries, ascer-
tain that their forniidab'lity has been
greatly exaggerated, and determine to
force his way into the harbor and com-
plete the work-- without assistance.
Should this occur the fleet of trans-
ports and warships arriving in the
Windward passage will quickly secure
the news from scout ships, and the al-

ternative dcstiuallou of Porto Kico
will be at once adopted.

(icneral Mile, counts on the active
support of the insurgent (ieueral (iar-eia- .

It is not the intention of (icneral
Miles to remain at Miutiago an unnec-
essary hour after the capitulation of
that port and the successful accom-plisVinc-

of the purposes of the "inva-

sion. On the "ontrary. most of the
troops will be quickly in
tlie transports and the combined mili-
tary and naval forces will proceed
directly to take possession of Porto
Uieo. being reinforced for this purpose
by additional troops from Tampa.

"A RESURRECTION SHIP."

t.onilon Correspondent Tells of I'nriua-lio- n

of 'I hint sjnoilsh tint.
London, June 1. A dispatch to the

Daily Chronicle from iJaivclona refer-
ring to the Spanish announcement of
the of a third Spanish lleet,
including the Numaneia. under the
heading " Hcurreetlon Ship," says:

"The NuiiKincia is here, her bul-

warks battered, heranchor.s and chains
thick with rust, and her paint all
gone Apparently she does not carry
a single gun. 1 am not sure whether
she has engines. I.eyond a few sen-

tries, she certainly has no crew, A

small gang of men is hammering.
swabbing and painting, and murines
from ( arthiigi-n- have been ordered
here to do the work of patching up.

Though ollieinl anuouueementa say
that the reserve licet, including the
Numaneia. is to go to tlie Philippines,
thu orders for the 7.00(1 men who were
to have p.one with It are now definitely
countermanded.

ARE THEY USING POISON?
.s'piinliiriN StippnM'il to llittn Citnsrc! .Sick-i- i.

ss am the lloston.
lloxo Komi. June 1. - According to

mall advices from Manila, dated May
'.'7, there Is serious sickness on board
the t'nltcd States cruiser lloston. It
is believed that the Spaniards poisoned
the tlsh.

Ueur Admiral Dewey promised to
refrain from bombarding ou the con-

dition that the Spanish refrained from
strengthening their defenses. (Jn Sun-
day, the :.".'d, they were observed vio-

lating the pledge, and Admiral Dewey
tired as a warning. Tho work was
stopped. Nobody was hurt.

Numerous dispatches congratulating
Admiral Dewey have miscarried.

SCHLEY EXPECTED TO ACT.

Indications Tlmt fervent Will lie
III it I'etr Hours.

K'VosTox, Janmtc'i, June 1. A hot
iehange of dispatches between Com
modore Schley and Washington ban
oeturred during the last thirty-si- x

hours, and an important movement of
Schley's fleet is expect ed within tweu
ty-i'o- hours.

Knriiiril Sulla to .loin Schley.
Kinoston, Jamaica, Juno 1. The

Harvard has sailed to join Commodore
Schley's squadron. She took a pilot
faiuiliar with tlie south coast of Cuba,

Aiiinrleitn CorrrBponilenlH Arrested.
M.WHiin, June L An ollkial dispatch

from Havana says that two American
eorrciipaiulents from Key West, named
Widun and Koblnson (probably Mr.
Phil Uoblnson), have been arrctcj
near Matau.as.

A (lift for tlm Topi-loi- .

Topkk.v. Ivan., Juno L In honor ot
tho I'nited States cruiser Topeka,
S.otW citizens of Topeka assembled in
tiaiileld park yesterday afternoon,
paying admissions, which will go to a
fund to buy a gift for t!i3 vc3?cl.

MILES OFF FOf! THE FRONT.

tins Left VVinliliie.to:i Willi III. nitrtllj
inn) sit hit. for 1'u nipt.

W.sinoio.x, June I. Major (icner-
al N. A. Miles, commanding the I'nited
States army, accompanied by the mem-
bers of his family and personal and
ofllclnl staff, left at II o'clock last night
for Tampa, Fla. The party, compris-
ing sixty-fou- r persons, occupied a
special train on tlie Southern railway.

(icneral Collae and Colonel Hernan-
dez, of the Cuban army, we- i- of tho
party, as were also four privates of tlie
Sixth cavalry, who will act as order-ties- ,

and eleven secretaries and clerks

RELEASED DEWEY'S SUPPLIES,
III!) (Joints S,ir.eil lij Hung Siiint; I'otlot

Were Not ( oiiIi'iiIi.iimI.
Ni:w Yoiiix. .tunc 1. illspiti-- to

the New York Herald from Hong
Kong, by way of Paris, sa.v s: Tin.
goods consigned to the Anioruan fleet
which were seized here were not naval
stores, but personal mi ss supplies for
oillcers of t he cruisers, and have been
released. Consul W illiatns' launch was
boarded mid scaiiehed while a party on
it were out in the harbor picnicking,
but uothiiiK contraband was found.

The following Is a copy of a cable to
Admiral Montejt. from the minister of
marine in Madrid: "Honor and glory
to those who have fought heroically
for their country."

CEHVERA LOOKS TO CADIZ.

It Keller Iteurlien llliu If Mini Coin
from ltrscrtii siiiiiilroii.

Ni:w Yokk. June 1. A dispatch
rom Kingston, .lamaiea, says: Cer-ver- a

depends upon the ("adl. squadron
to uncork the bottle into which he i.-- .

shut. He is believed to know of thu
coining of the lleet. The cable is cen-

sored rigidly and no ships are allowed
to leave the harbor.

Santiago believes It impofsi'de for
tin1 American ships to dash inside after
Cervera. because, in addition to thu
line of forts, the channel lias been
thoroughly mined.

Meanwhile tlie insurgents are draw-
ing all available forces around the city
and are prepared In the event of an
American naval victory outside thu
harbor to attack the city on the laud
side and try to take this last strong-
hold of Hie Spaniards in the ea ,teru
part of Cuba.

MEASLES IN THE TWENTIETH. .

Mini K:iii4iiH Itcpoi-lci- t III A .Mloni'sotj

Volunteer Dies of l'iiiiiiionl.i.
Svn FKANtifco. June I.-- - Private

Will W. liny of Company J. Thirteenth
Minnesota volunteers, is dead of pneu-
monia, lie has a book-keepe- r for the
Pillsbury Milling company of Min-

neapolis'. Private N. C. Sullivan
of Company 11. First Colorado volun-teeis- ,

who is suffering from meniugiti.s,
is not expected to recover. Sergeant
A. T. Thomas of th- - I "tab artillery, '
son of Thomas of I'tuli, is

ill with pneumonia at the French hos-

pital. There are nine eases of measlu--

in the Kansas regiment and one now
ease in the Thirteenth Minnesota. Thu
surgeons of the various regiments con-

sider the general health of th" troop
is excellent.

STEPHENS' OFFER TO BRYAN.

The Ni'lintskitii Tciiilcreil tlm t'utoiirlc:
of it Missouri Itculniciit.

.li:rri:i!oN Cir. Mo., JuueL-(!- o
ernor .Stephens to-da- y sent the follow
ing telegram to W..I. lirynti. Lincoln.
Neb:

"Seeing that your state, under thu
s"coml call for 7,"i,0i)() volunteers, may
not be requested to furnish a full regi-
ment, and knowing of your patriotism
and anxiety to go to tlie from iti the
service of your country during tho
present war. I hereby tender you, If
under the second call I am empowered
by the secretary of war to make such
an appointment, the colonelcy of a
Missouri volunteer regiment. Presum-
ing to speak for my state. I will say
that our people will be as loyal to you
personally as you are to our country
and they will feel honored to tight
under ,v our leadership."

OMAHAS BIG DAY.

The r.ioltliiii Seurlj llcuily fur tlm
(Ipi'lillIK 1110,0110 People i:pi-i-tcil- .

Omaha. Neb., June L- - Tho esposi
lion management has issued instruc-
tions that all work ou the grounds
cease with the close of t. Kail-roa- d

agents predict that the attend-
ance will exceed lou.OOO,

provided tlie weather remains favor-

able.

HoIiIIitk on it .spree.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June L About
i'.Sim soldiers passed through here yes-
terday. Members of the Worcester,
Mass., inlllthi, after leaving New lork,
drank too freely of common whisky,
with which they had their canteens
tilled, and as a result of a harmless ex-

change of puns culminated in a terri-
ble light. All the windows in the
three ears the men occupied were
broken. The ringleaders were arrest-
ed and the men put ou another train
under a heavy iruard.

A T'rlhiili' to l:iilstniu In tlm Semite.

Waiiuniiton, June I. -- At the open-- ,
lug of tho Senate's session to-da- y tlnip
chaplain's invocation was a glowimr
tribute to the life and character of
(Hailstone, "the greatest of all com-

moners, the noblest person of ourtitno,
great In his gifts, greater In Hie use ho
made of them."

I'upc'rt Alleged I'e.ten Propnvit.
Loniion, June 1. A London nisv.i

Agency asserts that the pope has for-

warded peace proposals to Pre:.'..'...-a- t

McKlul-'y- .

(


